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• . . WASHINGTON - ThI'ee militant anti-Ca.'i'tro Cu
báns were convicted Wednesday for their p~t in an 
international consplracy resultíng in the murder of fl)r· 
mer Chilean diplomat Orlando Letelier. 

Letelier, a staunch opponent of the military regime 
in Chile, died Sept. 21, 1976, when a bomb ripped 
through his car as he drove along Embassy Row, a 
fashionable Washington area. 

An air of tEmslon pervaaed the heaviIy guarde<! 
courtroom at 4 p.m. when the defendants were sum~ 
moned to hear the verdict. The leader of the three, 
GuiilermoNovo Sampol, apparen.t1y sen sed the OU~· 
come. 

Virtually surrounded by grim-faced U.S. marshals, 
Novo turned and called across the room to his wife in 
Spanish: "!t's certain they wiIl cut our throats." 

The seven women and five men 00 the jury, ha''';ng 
deliberated a total of eight hours, med into the court· 
room without even a glance at the defense tableo 

"Have you reached a verdict," asked Judge Barr,ng
ton Parker Jr. 

"yeS," said the male foreman. "on all 15 counts." 
(For security reaspns; jurors' names were not re
vealed). 

"How do you find on count one, conspiracy to mur· 
der a foreign offidal?" asked the clerk. 

"Guilty," replied tbe foreman • . hís voice an expres
sionless monotone. At tbat, eigbt Cuban women - in
cluding the wives, famUy and friends of the defendants 
- cried out and broke into loud sobs. 

The sobbing grew uncontrolled a~the clerk read 
through the 14 remaining counts •. and the foreman said 
"guilty" after each one. 

Alvin Ro~s Diaz and Guillermo Novo Sampo' were 
pronounced guilty of five counts of murder arising 
from Letelier's death and that of bis young as&ociate. 
Ronni K. MoffItt. She was a passenger when. the cal' 
exploded. . 

The third defendant, Guillermo's brother Ignacio, of · 
Miami, was convicted 01 taking part In a coverllp .by 
Iying to a grand jury and failing to report knowk:ilge of 
the crime to authorities. 

Each murder count cames a sentence ot 20 years to 
Ufe in prison. Ignacio Novo SampoI's convici'ion carries 
a maximum lIentence of 10 years for lyil1.g to the grand 
jury and three years for not reporting Lhe crime. 

The defendants - separated from speétators by '1. 
'cordon of 14 U.S. marshals' - remained stoic through 
each "gullty" pro~ouncement. . 

Brit as they'were led from the courtroom later, Ig
nacio Novo Sampol, his eyes brimming with tears, 
raised bis fist jn a defiant gesture and called "Viva 
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Cuba." 
Ross Diaz echoed the crv. Then' . 

Guillermo w"rapped . his arm' around' 
his brother and the two walked 
guickly out the sicie door. 

Defense attornevs Paul Goldber
.~¡;.r, Lawrence Dubln and Osear 
Suaf'ez indícated that they would 
lile an appeaJ. 

. The verdict could have serious 
repercussions for U.S -Chile rela
til:ms, which already · have been 
'strained by the trial. The plot to kili 
l.etelit:r, aecording to dramatic tes-

. trmony during the five-wrek trial, 
was instlgated by DINA, the Chil
ean military government's seeret 
poUce arm, to silence Letelier's crit
idsrn of the' military junta. 

FBI sources said later that .the 
convictions a1so could cripple the 
terrorist wing of the anti-Castro 
Cuban ffiO-"'lIlent. Be'cause of that, 
authorities; had placed great impor~ 
tance on winning the case. 

THE DEFENDANTS belonged lo 
the Cuban NatlOnalist Movement, 
which - &.Iortg with a splinter 
¡.!roup called Omega 7 - is suspect- ' 
rd of ' bom.bings in ' northern New 
Jersey, New York City, Washing
ton and Mlami. 

. The el! plosion tha~ killéd LeteIi
er occurred within sight oí the Chil
ean ambassador's residence 
Letelier's horne when he was the 

' n~presentative for the -Marxist gov
ernmen! of tormer Chilean Presi- ,. 
dent Salvador Allende. . 
. When AJlende was overthrown 
ji, a bloody military coup in 1973, 
LE'telier remained in Washington 
and bccame one 01 the most effec
Uv e 'critlcs of that junta's human 
rights policies. Letcller, according 
lO testimony, was killcd to silelJce 
him. . 

T.he car bombing touched off ·an 
international investigation reaching 
the highest lEivelsef the Chilean 
;ullta. A U.S. grand jury indicted 
three Chilean military officers con
nerted with DINA. 

The three :- Gen. Manuel 
Contreras Sepúlveda, Armando Fer
nándex Larios and Pedro Espinoza 
- have not been extradited df'spite 
repeated state department requests. ~ 

The murder also triggered an in- ; 
'tense investigation into the Cuban
exile terrorist movement and its re
lations wjth DINA. 

THE FBI got íts biggest break in ¡ 
the case when the United States - i 
using the threat oí- sever;ng rela- . 
tions with Chile - was granted 
permission to extradite American 
ex,patriatéMichael V. Townley and 
bring him to the United States for 
questioning. , 

Townley, a 36-year-old former 1 
Miami ' auto' mechanic, ultímately , 

confl:'ssed to being the DINA agent 
assigned to kili Letelier with help 
frQm the militant Cubans. 

He confessed to building the re
mote-controlled bomb that was 
used in the murders and, in Uve 
days ot testimony, detailed thl:' 
scheme trom its alleged inception in 
Santiago, Chile, to Its conclusion on 
Sheríd¡,n Circle near the Chilean 

Embassy . 
As a ·res.ult of his cooperation -

given in exchange for a sentence ·of 
between three and 10 · years - a 
federal grand jury indicted the de
fendants, the three Chilean DINA 
officials and two other Cubans who 
remain fugitives. They are Virgilio 
Paz Romero and José Dionisio Súa
rezor Union City, N.J. 




